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"...made from 100% natural,
undyed wool to minimise the
impact on the environment."

www.ulstercarpets.com

https://ulstercarpets.com/residential/about/environment/


MAKING A
DIFFERENCE
I t  is  the company’s  pol icy to provide a sustainable business
for future generat ions.  As industry pioneers we continual ly
review our processes to f ind more eff ic ient and sustainable
ways to manufacture luxury carpet.

Did you know wool  f leece is  re-grown in 12 months
providing a sustainable supply of  high qual i ty  raw materia l?
Due to i ts  natural  propert ies ,  wool  is  a luxurious and
extremely versat i le rapidly renewable materia l .  Natural ly
stain repel lent and easy to maintain,  a wool  r ich carpet
looks good for longer,  making i t  both a durable and
sustainable choice.

The natural  character ist ics of  wool  and the inherent
qual i t ies of  axminster & wi l ton weaving make the perfect
combinat ion,  providing a c lear a lternat ive to man-made
subst i tutes.

Take a look at  the other ways we are looking after our planet.

100%
of our post industrial waste 
is diverted from landfill
through effective
segregation.

https://ulstercarpets.com/residential/about/environment/
https://ulstercarpets.com/residential/about/environment/


NATURAL CHOICE COLLECTION
Made from 100% natural ,  undyed wool  to minimise the impact on the environment,  the Natural
Choice range is  made by blending high qual i ty  wool  from dif ferent sheep breeds to create a
broad colour bank of  ent irely  natural  colours.   With manufacturing in the UK,  Ulster has ful l
control  over every stage of  this  process to consistent ly  create carpet of  the highest qual i ty .

https://ulstercarpets.com/residential/ranges_type/natural-choice-axminster/
https://ulstercarpets.com/residential/ranges_type/natural-choice-axminster/


The nature- inspired theme is  evident in
six new indiv idual ist ic  designs and these
textured f inishes are complemented by a
select ion of  pla ins from the Natural
Choice col lect ion.

Natural  Choice is  avai lable in 4.57m,
3.66m, 2.74m, 1.83m, 0.91m and is
suitable for extra heavy wear.

Our unique Mult iWidths service al lows
customers to buy the amount of  carpet
that they need.  This reduces the cost of
the carpet ,  the cost of  f i t t ing and the
amount of  waste produced -  therefore
kinder to the environment.

Cl ick here to f ind out more and watch
our Mult iWidths v ideo.

https://ulstercarpets.com/residential/advice/multiwidths/






MANDARA

A strong,  indiv idual ist ic  design,
Mandara is  inspired by the

dist inct ive geometr ic  c ircular
symbol that has spir i tual

or ig ins.

RAKU

Based on the beauti ful ly
s imple earthenware designs

created by the tradit ional
Japanese ceramic process.

RATTAN

This design is  based
on the weaving and wickerwork
made from the c l imbing,  v ine-
l ike palm found in the tropical

jungles of  Asia.

91/20100 91/20098 91/20099
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JURA

A design that ref lects the
natural ly  occurr ing mineral
patterns found within the

sedimentary rock of  the same
name.

BATIK

This is  a dist inct ive
text i le design sty le that is

created by drawing with poured
wax onto natural  fabric .

TIBET

Celebrat ing art isan
ski l ls  from around the world,

this  design references the
tradit ional  hand woven t iger

rugs of  T ibet .

91/20095 91/20097 91/20096
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CHENILLE DOVE CHENILLE FAWN CHENILLE SLATE
51/20048 41/20048 91/20048
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GARLAND NATURAL FRESCO FAWN FRESCO SLATE
11/20042 41/20045 91/20045
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ROWAN DOVE ROWAN FAWN ROWAN SLATE
51/20043 41/20043 91/20043
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INTERIOR DESIGN

With consumers looking for inter ior products that are also
sympathet ic  to the planet ,  Ulster Carpets has bui l t  on the
success of  the eco-fr iendly Natural  Choice col lect ion with
these s ix new stunning designs.

The col lect ion celebrates the diversity  of  art isan ski l ls
handed down through generat ions and ref lects cultural
references from across the world.  The natural  e lement also
permeates the designs,  with references to palm materia ls ,
tradit ional  Japanese ceramics,  spir i tual  symbols ,  poured
wax,  tradit ional  T ibetan designs and mineral  patterns.  

Natural  Choice range is  made by blending high qual i ty  wool
from dif ferent sheep breeds to create a broad colour bank
of ent irely  natural  colours.  
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WWW.ULSTERCARPETS.COM

market ing@ulstercarpets.com • +44 (0)28 3833 4433

http://www.ulstercarpets.com/residential

